### ACTIVITY CODE

- **GOVERNMENT EXCLUSIVE**
- **NON-GOVERNMENT EXCLUSIVE**

### ALLOCATION USAGE DESIGNATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE</th>
<th>EXAMPLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>FIXED</td>
<td>Capital Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>1st Capital with lc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permitted</td>
<td>/BROADCASTING/</td>
<td>Capital Letters be</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PLEASE NOTE: THE SPACING ALLOTTED THE SERVICES IN THE SPECTRUM SEGMENTS SHOWN IS NOT PROPORTIONAL TO THE ACTUAL AMOUNT OF SPECTRUM OCCUPIED.
THE RADIO

RADIO SERVICES COLOR LEGEND

- AERONAUTICAL MOBILE
- AERONAUTICAL MOBILE SATELLITE
- AERONAUTICAL RADIONAVIGATION
- AMATEUR
- AMATEUR SATELLITE
- BROADCASTING
- BROADCASTING SATELLITE
- EARTH EXPLORATION SATELLITE
- FIXED
- INTER-S
- LAND MC
- LAND MC SATELLITE
- MARITIM
- MARITIM SATELLITE
- MARITIM RADION
- METEOR AIDS
- METEOR SATELLITE
- MOBILE
SPECTRUM